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Swift Bolero 714SB Black Edition

Year: 2018

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 150bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.38 Metres

Height: 2.79 Metres

Length: 7.77 Metres

Gross Weight: 4250 kgs

'18 reg  2.3ltr 150bhp

Ducato based coachbuilt

Twin single bed & rear bathroom

2,300 miles
As new, this "Black Edition" Bolero 714SB is stunning inside and out, providing a spacious
front lounge comprising two side-facing settees which convert to a transverse double bed, a
well appointed kitchen with full oven, grill and hob, microwave and large fridge freezer, two
large single berths in a sectionable bedroom area and a spacious rear transverse bathroom
comprising toilet, washbasin and separate shower.

Main features

Ducato 2.3ltr 150bhp
6 speed manual gearbox

LED daytime running lights

"Black Edition" graphics
Black metallic cab

16" alloy wheels
Spare wheel and tyre

Factory-fit DAB Radio/MP3 player with Bluetooth
Driver and passenger airbags
Techno silver dash trim
Captains chairs

Keyfob remote central locking (cab & entrance doors)

Thatcham (Cat 7) TRACKER Retrieve (requires re-activation)
Immobiliser with rolling code

Electric operated tinted cab windows
Electrically adjusted heated wing mirrors

LED awning light
Exterior BBQ point
Cycle rack fixing rails
Opening skyroof

 £SOLDSale Item was £54,995 (57,995), Now:-



Smoke alarm
Carbon monoxide alarm

Large fridge/freezer (A.E.S)
Oven, separate grill & dual fuel hob
Built-in microwave oven

"Swift Command" control system

Full length recessed awning
Solar panel
Towbar

Alde heating system

Vogue Pack (comprising)

Twin view colour reversing camera allowing use en-route
Cab air-conditioning
Cruise control
Status 570 TV aerial

Winter Pack (comprising)

Fresh/waste water tank heaters
Under floor waste pipe insulation
Fridge vent winter covers

2,297 miles
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